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WORK FOR US
few days, and you will be startled at the unexpected success that will reward your efforts. We

positively have the best bushiest to after an agent

that can be found on the face of this rurth.
S45.00 profit on S78 00 worth nf business is

being easily and honorably made by and paid to
hundred of men, women, boys, and girls in our
employ. You can make money faster at work for
us than vou have any idea of. The businejs is so
asy to learn, and instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start. Those who take i
hold of the business reap t lie advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
olilest, most successful, and largest publishing
houses in America. Secure for vourself the profits
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
Couit of Pi ivate
Claims,
All beginners succeed grandly, aud more than
renlize their greatest expectations. Those who
Joseph It. Bood, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
trv ii find exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
Associate Justices: W'llbur F. Ctone, oi
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
them to begin at once. If you are already
Colorado.
but liave a few spare moments, ana wish
Thomas C. 0, Fuller, of North Carolina,
to use them to advantage, then write us at onee
AVilllaio M. Murray, of Tennessee.
for this Is your grand opportunity), and receive
'
full particulars by return mail. Address,
Henry 0. Sluss, of Kansas.
Matthew G. Esynolds, of Missouri, . 8- -

land

Attorney.

L
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On the morning to which I now refer
I walked straight to tho ledge and ran
my hand carefully along its lower side.
I was surprised to find my hand scrap
ing what I took ta bo tho rock; but I
was surprised still moro when I observed niy hand groping within a foot
f the mouth of a groat shark which
"lad retired to rest in thi3 cave. The
.hark must have been a3 rau .h alarmc;l
as I was, for it made one spring from
its resting place and disappeared in the
dark wall of ocean. The shock to me
was greater than 1 could have believed,
tnd even yet I do not care to think
ibout it much. It is hardly necessary
to say that I did not return to that lodge
for lobsters for some time.
On another occasion a big fellow came
tlongside me where I was working. I
.topped, of course, and stepped back
luietly to let him piss. Hut he did not.
lie came nearer. I then thought he was
curious, but soon found that another
feeling than curiosity was moving him.
As I retreated he still advanced, until
found myself Jammed np against tht
ock. I could retreat no further, an
set tho brute came cn determinedly
mo with hi:
Jut instead of apprja-hin- g
ong nose fur.you don't see his jaws
ic turned his side and began to rub r.p
igainst me. I had a small "jumper" in
ny hand, which I held with the poird
mtwards against ids skin, as I did not
vish to have his rough 'skin scoring
gainst my dress. It was something
ike what a cow would be rubbing
tgainst you.
Tho iron on his skin was, however,
he very thing he wanted, as ho soon
avo mo to understand. I was kept
here at least half an hour scratching
hat monster with the sharp iron. He
ook it like a pig, bending his body and
urnhig overon his side so a- to present
c
. fresh surface to the jumper.
I
he must have t easier for the
peration, for after some time he
noyed away. I had one or two further
isits from him on following days, on
aeh of whitdi I was obliged to 'scratch
him for a time. 1 think he mvst have
recognized me as a kindly and effectual
scratehcr. I imagine he was suffering
1
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PACIFIC COAST

ne-d-

Tsr-ra-

I recollect tv shark that (rave me a
considerable shock, says a writer for
Chambers' Journal. I had been
in blowing up a reef of rock so os
to enlargo a little harbor on the coatt.
It was my duly to make the hole and
put in tho chargo of dynsmite. The
harge was exploded in the evening
after we left off work. On going down
every morning I was accustomed to go
over to a certain ledgo which was always a good retting place for lobsters.
Morning after morning I had inrnriably
found a pair or more of these crustaceans, which I sent to tho surface in a

1

Opening to tbe ranchman over a million
acres of leillle land, to the stockiirower
and to the
vast ranges yet uuolal
nitne legions ricu In the
precious uiuUds.

Ths) SlnaroVar aTorvtbact of. Osvsrail tlaat
of th Dawp-- A Qamer Method

Lawyers."

Mondays in May and November,
In the county of Santa Fe, on the
Colorado,
second Mondays in June and December.
Livery. Feed Stable and Corral.
Sec. 2. The sprinir 1898 term in the
county of Lincoln shall be held begin
ning on the second Monday in April in
stead of the secoud Monday in March,
Nisw Mexc
as now fixed.
In the county of Chavez, beginning
IIERVO-A- ,
N. M.
on the fourth Monday in March instead
and Utah of the thud Monday iu February.
I
In the county of Eddy, beginning on
the second Monday in March instead of
the first Monday in February.
In the county of Dona Ana, beginTbe new aeaale route to
ning on the first Monday in March instead of the first Monday in February.
UTAH, MONTANA,
In the couniy of SieiM, lginuing on
the foil tli Monday of Maich instead
And the
of the third Monday in March.
In the county of Grant, beginning on
the (bird Monday in Apiil instead ol
SIMPLE IN
the second Monday in April.
CONSTRUCTION
Sec. 3. After the spring ISOrt term,
LIGHT RUNNiNS
of court for the rounti-- a m
Will be opened by tbe completion of tbe all terms
AND DURABLE
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Omni une
Trunk Line oarly in tbe spring.
by
la
the
Grant. shall remain as fixed
of 1891.
In the county of Colfax, on the 4ih
Monday In March and the 2d Mondit)
in October.
GIVES
In thecontv of San M'ir ni, on the
PERFECT
second Monday in April and Novem
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X2ie
CenTenlne.
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j winii he may have fallen a victim.
Otherwise I might be in that scratching
billet still.
One of the boys who worked In the
boat once inserted a charge of dynamite
'n a sheep's head: the chavgo was of
.ourse attached to the battery by wire.
.Vf tor we had "knocked off" ho" threw
n tho sheen's head. In nbor.t ten
seconds the head was "taken in" by a
small shark. In ten seconds more there
was an xplosion and fragments of
ihark were abundant. In certainly less
han a minute afterwards the sea was
iluiost alive with sharks contending
for a relic of their deceased
This experience was, however, obtained,
from tbo surface, and what I pride myself most on is that I see these creat ures
from below.
kins-shar-

THE

It

NtSTORIAN

lLfo to
erAse his apiritnal
authority over tho- Xestoria-i- ,
under
the j'jrishctioa of Mgr. Eita, Zfog
hia death no other jest3riaa pat:S--arr- h
will be Dominated, the religions affairs cf the community '
being administered by a vi air appointed
by Mgr. Eiia or hia successora. Th
vioar will be helped in his task Try a
council composed of notabilities of tho
Nestorinn community and he will b
directly responsible to Mgr. Elia and
his S'.vicessors.
This agreement has
been accepted by the . two patriarihsv
and the respective communities. Th
two prelates were to have aa Interview
on the S7th ult. at Cessika, a Tillag
iituatcd between JIossul and lj3nl!
merg, in order to fix upon the final conditions of the reunion.
Tho X cstorian heresy dates from th
Ifth century, says St. James' Gazettw
London). Its author, or chief supporter, Xcstorius, wa9 bishop of Constantinople from 428 to 4J1.
The
leresy, whi :h is based upon tho distinction between tho divine and th
luman nature of Christ, consists la
leaying that tho Virgin Mary was the
mother of God. This doctrino was
by tho third general ccvmciU
aeld at Ephesua in 431, and ITcstoria
.vas depcs'j;l from hia bfohipria and
iubscquer.tly banished.
Applications
tor help nnd instruction were oado by
the Kcstorians to tho lato Archbishop
fait, and tho present nr.'hbishop of
Canterbury sort a mission in 1883 to expound the doctrines and ritual of tho
established church.
It would seem,
however, that they prefer those of

of his

t i

Notary Public.

wit:

a. shajjil

scRATcnixa

of New

of ttia

NO. 8
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HERESY.

Has Deen In Cxlstoncai for Nearly Fifteen Hundred Years.

The Ncstorians, a small community
of Christians established in Asia Minor,
inUte environs of Mnpgul, have agreed,
says tho Levant Herald, to embrace
Catholi ism and join the Chaldeans.
The Ncstorians and Chaldeans belong
to tho same race. Tho patriar h Mar
Shimoun is tho head of the Nestorian
church. His grace Mgr. I lia is tho
spiritual chief of tho Catholic Chaldeans, who cperik the samo language
as tho Ncstorians. For a long time
past an activo correspondence had been
going on between tho two patriarchs,
Mar Shimoun, remding at Djoularaerg,
and Mgr. Elia at Mossul. The question,
was f ully discussed in these letters of
tho union of the two communities,
which have almost the samo rcligiou3
rites and. a3 said before, arc of the samo
race and speak the same language. Tho
result of this exchange of opinious has
been to establish a basis of understanding for the union, which is to bo effected under tho following conditions: Mar
Shimouu, the Nestorian patriarch, and
his Ilosk embrace- Calhowcism; tho.
prelate wM continue for tl remainder.

ed

Rome.

SAVED

It

BY HIS ELOQUENCE."

Was an TCvtetnrioranwoas SrMech. Out
There Was Nothing- - Vn'tl A tout IU
d
gift of t?xtcatre
'The
much-admire-

raneous ppeaking is disappearing," saiJ
Prof. Williamson, of Texas, t a St
Louis
writer. "In this
,
t -,
' n ' ""inn TY
piat'uudes occupying live or tea minutes, which seem like five or ten hoars,
are not meant. I havo reference to a
speech of an hour or longer. It is
almost impossible noxvadays to hoar a
ipealcer make a speech of any length
that is really extemporaneous. Per- haps such speeches never were entirely
"puntauecus as was claimed, but they
exwere more so than the
s.
temporaneous speeches wo hear
Globe-Democr- at

,

--

r1

.

d

bow-wlay-

"I remember hearing ono spcedx in
luu that I ;im satisfied was delivered

my

without preparation, however, and it
.vas an eloquent one. too. It wa3 in
California in '4'J. Wo were bu3y at
ivork, a crowd of us, got! ing out gold,
and ono night two brothers named
Burke popular
follows lost every
ounce of their dust. Some thief had
crept iuto the tout and stolen it. Siiir
pickm f ill ct once, and without ecy
reason, on an Englishman in the crowd,
who had held himself aloof from every
one. A search of his tent found more
dust than it seemed reasonable for him
to have an stimulated, and ho wa3 at
"n
a tree with a rope cround
inec tal.-ehis neck and given fifteen minutes to
pray. The fifteen minutes rcached.aa
hour and a half, and such a llotr of eloquence upon the subjoct of circumstantial evidence I havo never heard beforo
or since. Its power may be imagiued
when I tell you that tho cr-- . rd in that
country and in that day was influenced
to change the verdict of capital punishment to banishment and coniiscotion of
his properly. Ue walked down to
Frisco and took a job as bartender. A month after wo found that tho
cook we had in camp was the thief, and,
after stringing hira up, I was sent to
hunt up the Englishman and turn his
property back to hira. His name was
lliver3, and he was a 'varsity man in
England, and a senior wrangler, I
found when I met him. lie had a pile
of several thousand dollars, and went
straight to England. I never heard of
him afterward, but I vill never forget
that eloquent and extemporaneous address."
u

Qaoor Old Virjl ila

;;'.

Virginia laments that the unsentimental authorities at Washington hove,
e
EpelUwg of
interfered with the
the historic names of her counties- ptid
towns, and changed Burnt Ordinary to
Toano, Powhatan to Powattan.-Newport'News to Newport News, Charlottesville to Charlottcville, and committed other outrages on the established orthography, l'at tho "Mother
of Presidents" may find consolation in
the fact that oho still has Culpepper,
which no northern writer attempts to
spell without consulting a gazetteer,
while Occoquan, IMnwiddie, Fluvanna,
Fauquier and Appomattox reniain
wi th.
old-tim-

,

.
Fruit lllune
Stew any nice frcslv fruit; peaches
and applco will ausvver, but berrioara

the best. Strain the juice, sweeten; to.
taste; heat, and when boiling 6tir in.iv
tablcspoouful of corn starch moistened'
with. water, to each teaeupful of
juico;or sirnp. Continue tfea. ctLfhig
until, tho corn starch lit rafljiealy
coolualthea pour iatoxup:, or moWv
wet la;.cold watc- x- PVaway tQ cool
'
j
' au4 at jritbiW-sorsi::?sr,
.

:
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THE BLACK RANGE,
fablUbed

Every Friday at Chloride, X.
y W. O. THOMPSON.

11.

t

Uie

Entetea as Beoonl Class matter
ChJivrlde Post Office.

cf

pfilslaU.

fcjlexre,

Coujaty.

Friday, May 18, 1894.
The political pot of New Mexico has
xsmmenced to "bile."
The republican central committee of
.Grant county will meet in Silver City
(tomorrow.

W

(

agrees to the free coinage of silver ha
deep political influence," says the Den
ver Times. "The amendment was de
feated by a strict party vote, although
twenty senators were absent
The
democrats and populists voted for Eng
land and against silver, while the re
publicans voted solidly against England and for silver and for the only
possible measure that can promptly
bring to the world the blessing of free
coinage of silver." However, the result of the vote on the Lodge amendment is not surprising.
Whenever
there has been a chance of forcing free
silver to the front the democrats have
each and every time cuckooed and deserted the cause, and their pretense of
love for the white metal is as rotton as
the false pretenses of their maste- r-

Santa

s
Cruets faction of the re
publican party known as the bulldozers
and bolters, and who style themselves
the "republican party."
Fe-La-

Highest tf all in Leavening Power.

The industrial army movement is
severely condemened by many, it is ap
plauded by many and many scarcely
give ita thought. Those who are most
opposed to it is the plutocratic
elements of the east and their servants the democratic administration
and the cuckoo members of congress.
For 14 months, midst financial disaster and universal distress, have people
waited for relifethat President Cleveland and the democratic party promised them, but that promised has not been
fulfilled; for five months have the destitute millions wailed for the present
congress to enact laws that would give
them labor and bread to eart, but con
gress has done nothing, except lo tigh
ten its grip upon the throats of the peo
ple. When the president, senators and
congressmen refuse to legislate for the
relief of their constituents, principally
the laboring classes, how are they to
urge or present to congress the necessity of relief if not by personal application ? The question is how long can
unemployed millions
the
hold out and remain passive to the
wrong imposed upon them by the present administration and its Wall Street
and Lombard street associates! Relief must soon come or it would not be
surprising to see a movement on foot
that will tend to increase the anxiety
of those who now shiver whenever the
industrial army in mentioned.

Preckenridge, Missouri, wanta its
earned changed. The stench of the
JJreckenridge blue blood aristocracy Cleveland,
must be powerful sickening when old
"Hon. E. S. Stover's name has been
Mizzory has to heave too.
mentioned lu connection with the poot republican delegate to conThe democracy of Oregon have en sition
gress.
The Range tykes pleasure in
dorsed Grover Cleveland and free sil staling that no bet tar equipped man
ver. The action of the Oregon demo for the position lives in New Mexico,
crats is further vroot that the demo lie is an ideal American citizen."
of Hatou Range.
cratic party is at all times in favor
Gov.
We agree with the above.
silver.
Stover's political course in Kansas and
The reform administration proposes New Mexico is of the best. He lias
to increase the rate of postage on identified himself with measures
This is a cute way for which have resulted in great benetit
newspapers.
the administration to get revenge for to his constituents. He is fearless in
the manner in which the newspapers in the advocacy of good legislation
fcave roasted it because of Us wicked and his speeches and actions are tempered with justness. He is in every
?va7S.
way such a man as New Mexico might
who aspired
s
"The
be
proud to send to Washington tore-preset.n thfl editorship of several newspapers
its interests there. The rein the territory have thrown up the publicans and independent voters
ponge and quit." New Mexican.
Mr. Joseph is now busy developing a
Tut. tut. How about the lawyer could unite on Gov. Stover and trihim.
pusher
elect
pencil
umphantly
route mail line scheme from Santa
star
gubernatorial
politician
up
tne
polishes
Probably Mr. Joseph
toCochiti.
enthusiastically
Fe
that so
Mex
New
editorial columns of the
This is a republican year and the re and hia Santa Fe constituents have
publican party can sweep the territory, agreed upon this star route scheme as
ican?
provided, however, the Santa Fe and a compromise on the statehood deal
When the republican newspapers of Las Cruces bolters will be consider- From Wallacp, from where the route
New Mexico favor such men as
ate enough to not to attempt to rule should start, it is only a drive of four
Stover for congress they ex- or ruin the republican party as they hours fromCoehiti; from Santa Fe to
hibit good sense; but when they dive have done for many years. This may Cocbiti it is a long day's drive. Walinto the political slums and drag forth be a republican year, so considered by lace is on the main line and Santa Fe is
corrup mugwumps and political pros- disaster brought about by the present not.
titutes and exhibit them before the administration, yet, even with this fact
public as fit representatives of the peo- before them the republicans can not be The principles of the A. P. A. as
promulgated by the supreme council
ple, they exhibit the lack of good judg- too painstaking in the formation of the
at Des Moines, are that it is loyal to
ment.
coming campaign; the voting powers true Americanism ; that it is not a poliof the two parties are too nearly equal tical party and does not control the
political affiliation of its members, but
The Albuquerque Citizen rises to re- to allow any
nomininatious,
mark that "Mr. Catron, or any other or the hanging of mill stones about teaches them to be intensely active in!
discharges of their political duties
jnan whom the republicans of New the neck ot the party, for a democrat the
in
out of party lines; that while tolor
Metico may nominate for delegate to is a democrat all the year around and erant of all creeds, subjection to any
pongress can be elected this fall," or
they will invariably vote the demo- ecclesiastical power is irreconcilable
words to that effect. This looks very
with citizenship; that the
cratic ticket no matter what comes, or,
free public school is the bulmuch as though the Citizen was makthey will, as asham, fuse and vote, or wark of American institutions!
Sanof
the
ing a bid for the patronage
e
pretend to vote or fuse with any
the support out of the public
ta Fe taction of republican bolters and
political parly in order to defeat treasury of any school, reformatory or
Jjulldoztirs.
not owned and conthe republicans. These are facts that other institutions
by public authority j that no
trolled
all good republicans should not overreal or personal property should be exThe Daily Press of New York in its
look,
empt from taxation the title to which
un;ssue of the 14th prints an article,
is not ves pd in the nationul or state
der Washington date, which it claims
governments or in any of their subnomi
when
republicans
1802
In
the
is a full history of the compromise tardivisions; protests against the enlistiff bill introduced in the senate last nated T. T. Catron for delegate to con ment in the United Stales army or
e
to the neck navy or in the militia of any person
Monday, and a full account of the de- gress they tied a
money
nor the not un actual citizen of the United
the
even
party
the
of
trusts,
great
mocrat ic surrender to the
him States; di mauds protection for the
prayers
his
of
availed
friends
sugar
it not only declares that the
citizen labor; also a change of the
trust paid five hundred thousand dol- nothing and he was defeated by the naturalization kws providing that no
lars for legislation it wants, but also biggest chump the territory ever pro aliens be premited to vole who cannot
guaranteed the senators who speculate duced in the way of a congressman or speak the language of the country and
a rise of thirty points on sugar on Wall other public servant of minor rank. who cannot prove seven years continr
jetreet It is alleged that the Standard This paper opposed his nomination and uous residence; that all Institutions in
people are under restraint be at
did not support him after nomination, which
,oil, lead and whisky trusts are cared for
all times subject to public inspection
and should he be again nominated just
and demands that all national and
in the same way.
so sure will he be defeated. As to Mr. state legislature
affecting financial,
'
"And and away up in St. Taul they Catron's capabilites, no one can deny. commercial or industrial interest be
tBterday elected a democratic mayor. Neither can his vicious legislative general in character and in favor of
one section ot the country or any class
Well! well!" New Mexican.
schemes be contradicted. A man that,
ot people.
yes they did, and they did it too while a
member of a legislative body,
or
methods
.without using "black belt"
who brines his intelligence and
Removing republican sheriffs so that
power to bear against the common
the the thugs replacing them might welfare of hia constituents for the purhoot republicans in the back to ensure pose of personal gain and plunder
'
ELEDTBIO
the election of the democratic candi could not be trusted in the national
ww
1
date. They do things better up in St congress any more than he could be
Paul than in Santa Fe. We think, trusted in a territorial legislature in
however, that before the St. Paul may the halls of congress he would smother
(or finishes his term of office that all his constituents at the first opporrespectable citizens of that place will tunity offered; in congress he would
ie going to Minneapolis and renounc repeat his legislative corrutptiou. In
ing their alleigance to St. Paul for connection with his defeat of eighteen
ver.
months ago Mr. Catron, can congratu
late himself xin the fact that w hile he
'The vote of the Unite! States senate was defeated the republican party was
on the Lode amendment to double the also defeated which is t.he definltiop of
t oriff on Fnglisf! (foods until England the war cry "Rule or Ruin" of the
nt

ABSOLUTELY PURE
The Missouri democrat state con venThe Chicago Union League club has
tion by a vote of 423 to 107 adopted the expelled Col. Breckenridge who had m
majority report embracing Bland's 16 honorary membership.
1 silver plank.

COPPER

Notice of Forfeiture.

Chloride, Sierra County, May 4, 1894.
To J. P. Crumrine, bis heir or assigns:
are hereby notified tbat we the
YOU
have eipended One
Hundred Dollars In labor and improvement for the vear ws upon both the le
Buyers of all Classes of
Soto and Del Kuce mining claims situated
and being in the Apache Mining District,
County of Siena and Territory of New Mexico, in order to hold said premlies undei the COPPER ORES and
provisions of section tin Kevised Statutes
of the United States, being the amount reW rite for Prices.
quired to hold the same for the year ltfHS.
And it within ninety days from the service
Den ve, Colo
of this notice (or within ninety davs after n.r)2 Curtis St.,
this notiue by publication), you fail or reyour
ot
proportion
fuse to contribute
such
expenditure as a
with the
cost ot this advertisement, your Interest in
9Rid cliiiins will necoine tne properly ot
the undersigned under said section iiU.

HARDINGE & CO.

MAT1S
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FLOUR MILLS

!

Brand, Barley, Wheat Flour, Graham Flour
Chopped corn constantly on hand.

TAFOVA& VALLEJOS,
Proprietors,
N.M.

MONTICELLO,

When I say Crmnldonot irew merely t
Stop U.era for atiin,and li.cn Imve tbein
again, I mka.v A KAl'iCAJU CUUi.
I have made the dlseaso of

FITS, EPILEPSY or

FALLING SICKNESS,

1 wABRAKtmy remedy to
Cubii the worst eases. Because pitiers hav
cure,
failed! s no reason for not
Bend at once for a treatise and feFRBKBOTTLA
ot my iNFAtxiKLB KitMUDY. Give Express
and post Office. It costs yon nothing lor a
trial, and It will our you. Address

A lifelong ftiidr.

nowrec-elvinp-

H . G. ROOT. M. C, 1 83 FiARlST., NewYorK
m-mmmi
,.
Kmim jii hi lunuinuiy mil

E. E. BURLINCAME'S
ASSAY OFFICE

A

CHEMICAL

W.J.CHAMBERLIN&GO.,

O LABORATORY
Ore Buyers & Samplers,
Enrahllslied In Colorado, 1866. Bamplca by mall or
l
txpress will receive prompt and
atteittloa
ReHighr-B- t
Market Price Paid for Or
Gold & Silver Bullion
turns promptly made within Forty-Eig- ht
Ore
Hours
our
after
reaches
works.
Con?
Adlrsii, 1736 1738 tanwaei St., Braver, Cole.
signmonts tjolit'ited.
Office, I315 iSthSt. Worlti, 38 and Waiee-P- .
KENVER. Telephone No. 150
O. Box, ao--
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Are Just wbat every

fcfei newer needs. The nier
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lhrm the foundation ut- has bt'll built the
larKest seed business )n the world.
;rry's Seed Annual tor 18V
itiiins the sum and substance of

laut

R.R.
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LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO & ALTON

con-den-
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.
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lawyer-politician-

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

tnrminK knowledge,

lor tne asking.
FERRY ft CO.,
Detroit, Mich.

t ree

D. M.

7Mn.igii.ii

i

juaM

) ST. LOUIS
bbtwekn
Jl CHICAGO.
Union Depots in EAST ST. LOUIS. SB
LOUIS, KANSAS CITY and CHICAGO.
NO OTIIKR

1,1

NE RUNS

PALACE DINING CARS

oiMcsla eqnsl ta
from KANSAS CITY.
those aerved in any Flrst-Clas- a
Hotel, only 75 cents,
Tne finest

',0

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

In the world are run In all Through Tmlni, day and
nlKlit. without change, and FREE OF EXTRA

CHARGE.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING
CARS
the (Inpst. best ani latest In ute anywhere.
AnlitheTlokpt Agent for and nee that yoirtlrkm
read via "CHICAGO & ALTON KAIL,

ROAD."

For Mapi.TIme Tablet, and all lnformatlon.addreat

F.

FAT PEOPLE

PARK OBESITY FILLS will reduce your
weight PERMANENTLY from 12 to 15 pounds
a month. NO KTARVINU aieknessor injury ;
NO PUI1LKUTY. They build up the health

0.
HICU,
Western

'i raveling Atrent,
DENVER, COL.
Genera) Manager.

C. H. CHAPPELL,
J. C. McMULLIN.
JAMES CHARLTON,

General Faasenger and Ticket Agant

und beautify the complexion leaving NO
WRINKLES or flabbinnss. STOUT ADOMENS
nnd dlllioult breiitliinnsjfurely relieved. NO
run In ranifd at onrtiRWflneorwnrk,
EXPERIMENT but a scientific and positive
4 8 1 ( JW T I '"h,T
relief, adopted only alter years of experi'"' or oM.nii. In their
ence. All orders aupplied iliiect from our lUWittit I ",vn'",'l;ii"',,l',""'!'J liw. Ar
office.
Price $2.00 per package or three W. fur.sh .vwythln,.
W ,l,rt
No f.k. You in d."
packages for $6.00 by mail postpaid. Testi- your .pnr. mm, .,. ,,,
,he
et,rljr .w U..,i,,,,l bring, wsndnful .uc,. iv.r wmk.r.
monials ami paiticulnrs (sealed) I cts.
All Correspondence Strictly Confidential.
All
a little enter trni. W
Ii...
ttr
A.n.1.1.
MASS. pi.
PARK REMEDY CO., BOSTON,
So 'i'rlo .ii.lflin hn. Full
,

Uiformitiou

.

Jan20-6mo-
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AU.LHIA, MAlMt.

Marvelous Discovery!
POSITIVELY

REMOVES

SPAVIN, RINGBONE, SPLINT OR CURB IN 48 HOURS.
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bona Spavin, Ringbone,
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government, during the late
War, and through the influence of a prominent American horse,
owner (who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured at a very large
the right to sell Jhe same in this country, There never was anything equal
.
Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly
and removes the worst forms of Bono Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
Curb without pain or the use of the knife, the firing iron or any of those liquid
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose, One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. It has pever failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This is
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it does,
"
the entire veterinary world.
BONE

1

Franco-Germa-

n

to-it-

dii-aolv- ea

$500

REWARD for failure to remove

the bunch.

Circulars and Sworn Proofs sent Free, on receipt of 2c. stamp.
378 Canal Street, New
NICHOLS fiVF'Q CO.,

york,

vl

j

THE BLACK BANGE,
Published Ivfry KrtdaY M
ounty, Mew Meilro.

construction at Fairview is bran new
fro'u slag pot to smoke-stac- k
and is the
Smelting
property
Range
Black
of
the
Cliloiide, Sierra
& M'un g company. Notlijn second
uitiiu about it.

Friday, May 19. 1894.
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"

Minirl

ol Marriages, Births and peathspub
Ished free olcbage; Poetry 0ctt per line

Motlo

All notice of entertainments, etc., will be
ublisued at regular advertising rates.
All advertisements wUl be run until ordered out and paid for in full.

A.,T.S.

F. Time Table.

ENGLE.
going south due....
i going east aue
Time went hito efleot March

No.
o.

.9:20 a.

1

li.

:62

m.

p.m.

4.16SM.

A. FOLEY, Agent.

CITY DIRECTORY.
KM1? Pub110
Wm. J.'UKwler....".
Merchandise
t ,H. Winston & Co.... General
M. E. audAssayer
Henry A. bcbwidt
Surveyor
.
L.J. otto
Ueat Mttlket
N.
11. E. Patrick
Steele...!.
Corral aud Feed stable

J'.J.

PJSKCINCT, OFFICERS.

The shell for the Cornish rolls which
was ordered by telegraph, by Messrs,
Slater and Eckleberger, for the Her
mosa concentrator, came in by express
on the nigbt of May 14th and waa I in
mediately put in place; so that the
welcome sound of the whistle echoes
through the canyon of the Rio Palo-ma- s
once more, and active operations
are resumed on the ore from the Ante
lope mine.
Mr. Moses Adams has struck a very
rich chute of ore on the Palomaa Chief,
the black talc and sulphides of silver
and lead being literally covered with
native silver wherever a fracture is
made and the metallic luster of the
white metal shines out beautifully all
oyer the face of the drift. The ore as
sacked will go up in the thousands of
ounces of silver to the ton with a good
percentage of lead.
Mr. Frank Reavis has been working
his Small Hopes and now has more than
400 feet of development work on this
mine. The assays return from 400 aud
305 ounces silver to the ton; the Small
Hopes adjoins the Eureka and Contact
which are ou the same ore belt and are
situated on the north Bide of Dry Fork
of the Rio Palomas, they are all own
ed and worked by Mr. Frank Reavis.

"Under the Wheel."

THE KANSAS CITY

MM. FKAHCKl MlLXI.
The wheel of fate has a measureless round
A

MUDlCA-

Separ as the trail was followed for sev
eral miles in that direction, Stock
men throughout that section would
METAL MARKET.
do well to be on the lookout for the
63 3-- 4 thieves. A notorious horse thief
Sliver
83.20 known as Three Fingered Jack is supLead
1- -2
$9.00
posed to be the leader of the gang,
Copper
There was quite a large party of the
horse thieves operating on the Blue In
LOCAL NEWS.
the western part of Socrro county but
Several mining men are expected to Fred Golden and a posse of citizens
arrive here during the next few dajs. went after them and the band scattered,
For writing paper and envelopes, best two of them were captured and taken
to Lincoln county where they are un.quality at low rates, for cash, at this office.
p
round-useason.
bed-buder indictment. Silver City Enter
the
This is
The crop is said to be especially pro- prise
line in some localities.
The enemies of free and unlimited
F. A. Richards is acting as post- coinage of silver, unable to stem the
master during the absense of Post- current of public opinion that is now
so favorable to the
of
master Grozier.
For printed letter heads, envelopes, bill universal bimetalism, clamor for an
Jieads, send your orders to this office. Good international monetary conference.
work, good material and cheap rates guar- John Sherman, that arch enemy of
anteed.
silver and of popular prosperity, is one
J. C. Plemmons, of Ilermosa was of three who is most active in advocirculating among his many Chloride cating an International assemblage.
and Fairview friends this week.
The very fact that Mr. Sherman and
Chloride needs a hotel. A great bis friends favor such a step should, in
many people ayoid coming here be- itself, convey a warning to silver men.
cause there are no accommodations.
Should a forth conference be held, it
Work on the smelter at Fairview is will terminate as have the previous
going ahead at a good rate. A number meetings; England will govern its pro,of teams are hauling coke from JSngle ceedings and should any favorable
measures be recommended by its repreto the smelter.
Bob. Boulware was in from the west sentatives, it would be at the sacrifice
present theoretical ratio that
side of the Range this week. Bob, and of the
the two precious metals.
between
exists
for
Wednesday
the
left
Capt. Grozier
significant
a
fact that those who
is
It
Diamond Creek ranch.
recently wired to the London bitnetalic
More mining men have visited the league congratulations at the progress
Range during the past three months of the bimetalic sentiment in Europe,
than at any time during the past three commencing with John Sherman in
years during the same length of time. clude in their number the greater por
Thos Farley had a severe stroke of tion of the enemies of silver, that for
paralysis last Monday which affected years past have employed their skill
hisorganol speech. lie has same what and energies in procuring the demoni-tizatio- n
of silver in this country .Los
.recovered from the shock which is not
supposed.
Qrst
Angeles
as
Bullion. at
severe
bo
Friday
W.M. Armour returned last
There is one thing that may be said
from tin Gran Quiyira gold fields. He
in
favor of the democratic tariff resays there is some gold found there but
cause
to
formers and that is they deliberately
not in quantities sufficient
any excitement, but, he says, by devel- hold up the trusts for a few before sur.
opment some good properties may be rending their "honor."
had.
The democratic press of New MexThis week, Jim Blain recieved a
letter from Mr. A. F. Cbilds, stating ico is painfully quiet on the subject of
that Fenn Fletcher died at his home in Mr. Joseph's 30,000 acre land steal,
Washington, D. C, on May 7th and
was buried on the 0th. Poor Fenn Why is it thus?
here and has many
was
The democratic congress is getting
warm friends who regret to hear of his
dread
of
that
victim
was
a
along nicely these beautiful May daya.
.death. He
disease consumption.
While the democratic senate tariff re
At a meeting of the Midnight Min- formers have sold themselves body and
ing company recently held in St Louis, soul to the trusts, the house committee
it was decided to resume work on the on weights, measure and coinage have
Midnight mine in this discoinage bill by the throat.
trict. Another meeting of the com- Bland's free
arrangenothing
like democratic
perfect
There
to
Is
pany will be held
mine,
working
the
for
ments
"The old smelter at Fairview, which
In speaking of the assembling of the
was recently purchased by Colonel
Thos. Scales, will be completely re- Missouri democratic state convention
the Kansas City Journal says: "The
constructed "Las Vegas Optic.
old
The
cuckoo delegates should all have on
neighbor.
wrong,
are
You
a patch
Fairview smelter was long ago sold to their Cleveland badges y
the Chloride Mining & Reduction com- four inches square on the place where
pany, Thtsmejtpr now in eourse ef patches .are usualy worn."
well-know- n

well-know- n

WEEKLY JOURNAL and AGRICULTUIST

measureless round, and It turneth slow;

And few on tbe topmost curve are found
Who care for tbe lives crushed out below.
But silent and sure it circuit keeps;
And still tbe shadows beneath sua);

(FORMER PRICE S1.00)

Under the wheel.

Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.

There are some in the mire of want who fell,
As the great wheel slackened their strain
THE JOURNAL ISA HOME PAPER
log hold;
Tet kept their souls, as, tbe lege us tell,
oellany, instructive items.
Tbe spotless martyrs kept theirs of old.
Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL,
And some in the iurnace of greed are lost;
(Nor ever the angel beside them feel,)
And outer the darkneswhere some are tossed
Under the wheel.

iZ?

The laughter is silenced on childhood's lips,
And hallowed theebeek of beauty's bloom;
Still on, remorseless, tbe great orb slips
A Juggernaut car if Implacable doom;
Sweet age is robbed of its saintly peace;
(Oh, saddest woe that tbe heart oan feel!)
To pain and struggle is no surcease,

BROWNE

Ob, terrible wbeel! must thou still go round,
V

Kansas City, Mo.

MANZANAERS CO..

Las Vegas and Socorro, N. M.Jrinidad.Colo.

"Wholesale

Under the wheel.
It has warped high purpose of noble youth
To a base endeavor for place and gold;
It has slain the weak who souKht for truth
With a craven terror that none hath told.
Hope's heart grew faint, and faith's eyes
grew dim.
And love felt the chill of death congeal;
Hath God forgotten? they cried to Mm
Under the wheel.

&
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DEALERS

C-xocer-

s.

IN- -1

Agricultural Implements, Ranch.MiningSupplies

Native Products

&

The Best Market For

"Wool, HIid.es, ZFelts. Etc,
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.

4

A. W. WAI.BDRM, President.
M. Swenson, Secretary.

F. DkStwoiikski, alining Engineer.
J. fi. IIOEFiB, Superintendent.

j

l-

E. P. Blinn, M. D.

g

ADVEETUI.

For Fifty Cents a Year

tributions to the democratic tariff bill

bile suns and while stars their orbits
keep?
Hist though plaoe, Ilk theirs, in the fathom
'ju'ncs'
uf
School Directors.
less bound
On Monday night, horse thieves cut
J. P. illain.
Of nature's mystery dread and deep?
the wire fence around Sniggin's pas Nay Man's injustice,
II. E. Biokert, 1
not God's
i Town Trustees.
M. U. aocli.
ture on the Mongollon road and stole Marked thy fell pathway; tbe decree,
11. K. Patrick, I
skies reveal
J
j. H. Beuaon. ..Superintendent of Cemetery a span of fine bay horses belonging to A day that cometh, when none shall be
H. E. Patrick..
D. R.Brownell.
Under the wheel.
The thieves are sup
-- Washington, (D. 0.,) Times
posed to have gone in the direction of

Justice of the Peacce

II .e. Rlckert

LI VK MEX WHO

combine.

HERMOSA.

eisxm County,

Dd. year....,

The tariff debate will be closed just
as soon as the various trusts of the
country have made their final con-

Mora, May

12.

"The citizens of

Mora county are much stirred up over
a reported offer by Mr. T. B. Catron to
deed to the citizens of this "county
what be alleges they owe him in con

FORT SCOTT FOUflDRTf MACHINE WGKBS

sideratiou of the citizens obligating
Manufacturers of- tbemselys to support the republican
ticket at the next election. Catron, in
conjunction with tbe Ben Butler estate, claims the Mora grant, and although the grant was confirmed to Catron aud Butler by congress, the citi
zens claim it should have been confirm
A Speciality.
ed to them as a community grant, and
therefore do not consider that they are
indebted in any sum to Catron. The
Etc.
offer was considered an insulting bluff.
Such representative men of Mora as
Concentrators Erected in New Mexico: Chloride, i noTnna ta nan t
ITa
Hon, A, L. Branch, Rafael Romero
and others took the matter up with the mosa, 1,35 Tons Capacity; Los Cerrillos. 1, 125 Tons Capacity; San Pedro, 1,76
Morenoi, 1, 123 Tons Capacity, Clifton, 1, 125 Ton
result that the largest mass meeting jn Tons Capacity. In Arizona
Address. ,
the history of Mora county was held Capacity.
on the 7th of this' month and reso
FORT
SCOTT FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS CO,
TIE
lutions were adopted denouncing Cat
ron for his alleged infamous proposiFORT SCOTT,
KANSAS,
tion, Tbe citizens ot Mora are not yet
ready to sell their birthright for a mess
of pottage." So says the New Mex
ican's Mora correspondent.
--

::Concentrating Machinery:1
Blake Crushers,

While talking of. the, desert and its
tragedies, S. C. Gaskill of Campo, who
has crossed that waste many times
said that in his opinion the death of
the two Breedloves and Mr, Fish was
not due directly to the heat or to thirst
but to poison. "Those men knew
what they were about aud were headed
directly for water," said he recalling
the affair , "but they were poisoned by
drinking the juice ot canned tomatoes
and died from tbe effects of it. Many
men have died from the same cause
and this fact should be more generally
known. Nearly every traveler takes
with him some
canned tomatoes,
When he gets thirsty and finds himself
away from water he cuts a small hole
in the can and slowly sucks out the
juice. It is sour and tastes good in tbe
beat, but it is poison, Tne beat in
creases the acid in the juice and sof.
tens the lead in tbe tin tnd solder, and
the two combine to make a deadly
Once it enters a mans system he
is weakened, blinded and finally kill
ed. It is a dangerous thing. The easi
est trip I ever made across the desert
was when I did not drink a drop of
water, but took with me a bag of
erapes aud munched them as I went.
came through in the best ot coud ition.
I feel that the people ought to generally know the danger of drinking fruit
uice from a tin can on the desert,
San Delgau Sun.

Cornish Rolls,

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!

Horses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best.
TERMS REASONABLE
Good Corral In Connection With Stable.

T. N.

STEEL.

PROPRIETOR.

Chloride,

New Mexico,
PROSPECTUS

1893-9- 4.

NEW YORK DISPATCH.
ESTABLISHED

poi-so-

1845,

The largest and most Interesting weekly newspaper published In the United States
voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department
mat.
tors relating to Masonio, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
The New York Dispatch, in addition hears a popular weekly stoiy and family r.ewspaper
claims to be the most aggresive in its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated Ameri"
can ideas in politics, and Is the only newbpaper published in New York City
that has consistently and fearlessly advocated

4,

FREE AND UNLIMITED

COINAGE-O-

SILVER,

The new Kansas ballot law requires

v.. tj,

that "the lower limbs of the voter, as

...

,.
After the great bimetallic mass mnntlnsm hnirt in'
.
.
UUHinHlll'O
high up as tbe knees, shall be visible of arrangements sent the following letter to the Dispatchiuia,Hi,vuBUiiiuiU
:
from the outside while the yoter is in
Nw York, August S, 189J.
,
Editor Ne w York Dispasch:
the booth preparing his ticket, the
DEAR SIR The comnlttee of airaniremnntawhn hail
.la..,i ti mass meet.
0
ower part of the booth having been ing
01 OiOietBniStS. held at f!notflr Union lnat avnnlo rinalro
v- -.
.
appreciation
'
mir
purpose."
Is this of tne valuable services rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the New
left open for that
York Dispatch
another scheme of the enemies of wo- and embraces this opportunity to thank yon for your and generous efforts to promote th
publio well being by advocating the cause of the money of the Constitution,
Headlight.
man suffrage
which alwavi
has and always mnst be the money of the people.
x
nave tne honor to be, sir, very respeotfully, yours,
Waterbury,
Inspector
Postoflice
JOHN G. BOYD, Chairman
through Marshal Cantly, arrested H.U.
Yearlysubscription..
,
$2.S0
Hansberg, assistant postmaster at
Six months
"
j gs
Ilansberg, this county, for violating the
Three months"
postal laws aud brought him to Silver
,
Send postal card for ssrrmle conv and nrminni
City for a hearing. Demipg Head charge,
Address, SCW YORK DISPATCH, 13? ,assau Street, New
light.
.
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Sierra County.
(Taken

jreu

r'

...tSMle Compiled by

J nutrition).

the

lUn

Sierra comity is situated In south

centr.l New Mexico, being bounded oti
tba uoitli Hud eiu by Scbrrv county
oat orwbi--

t

it

The
STEARNS WIND MILL

oii.Uie south by Dona Ana comity and
(?u tli west by Grant anil ,sorro coun
Ilea, The principal meruJiuti of iSew
Mexico form its etsteru boundary fur
3 miles.
Tim summit of th JJ;ack
ingb i the western limit. If not
very large in extent, averaging fifty
our luiiea from north lo south, and
and about the saints from east to wm;,
2,373 square wiles, the cutuii) has ,i
topograph j . In the exlnim
east are larjje plains; then a system of
mountain ranges, running from north
to south, along the east bank of the
Cristobal uutf
Jio Grande (Sierra
!aballo) and at tlieir western base that
u
ii ihi
Mver, lvavinrf aboiii
....
Uf.
mo ....ol rn.
area ' or- uie cuuuiy u 41.
iniei-rupteuUinj.
side
west
the
On
bank.
:nri an I h r iv i tiin-extend to the foot hills of the JV.m-'jrange for from twenty to thirty mil' "
while Bnally that ramie occupies the
westernmost jor.Uon. Sloping, not
only from north to south, but ats.
ve ' l"'
from the iieriheaHt '"
rai,nae.is well dUned. With the
e n Aof a IVw "ui" s. i
flow
which
corner,
lmost northwest
westward iuto the Rio Ui it.ail Mieain
ow southeast, into the Rio Granite.
The beds of these streams, approach
ng tlieir mouths, are w oru deeiy into
jthe plains.
Elevations,!' n the northern pan of ih
county, vaiy from ;i,484 (Fesi's FeirvJ
Jto 5,177 lAUiuosa, 6,51 IJ.nnailii Ala
posa, to 8,043 Neil's Pass, from tin
Rio Grande, to the western bonu-tn- i
tn the northern part from 4,000 IJio
jurande, above llincon, to4,(SM) ibov.
Nutt station J, 5,224 Uillsborounl-lnen494 I Bei renda tiii ui 1. to 7,'."4
of
the
east
fide
driok's Peak. On the
desgradually
plains
the
Grande,
Rio
cend troiri 4.720 below Lava station,
to 4.342 feet above Grain a, in a distance
nit Its. Tbeie aresprinus
'fit forty-eigh- t
'scattered over litis eastern p trl. of the
country, and that water can e obtain-
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Dr.

editor r tlte
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f Uoif (I .Stales out t on this sill jerl
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iowinjr, whiclt in.iy lie relied upon ns
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CllllVff
who do not eive
8
notice l the contrary are considered wishing to renew tlieir
1.

Poom Your Town

7

.
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.Siilis-.Tibei-

rx-H--

2. If the siibsrnbrr orders the dis
con' imiiince of ibetr iieriodicitl the
I'lti'lisher niity eotniiuie to oend them
until all iineaiaLfs are pird.
3. If snbseriiierH, neylect or refuse
tiiuike their rioiiica'8 from the otlice
hi w hich tle iiie.fiiectul, they are

until

THIS

and its Interests

!

is the machine that
in the Office,
used
is
Court-rooand for reporting
lectures and ccrnions.
m,

Whih it3 opoed ia rrcatc-- t- -i tdf
other known method, ii 13 co cinplc
that any intelligent person cs.n rtia a
speed cf 100 cr more words per tnlr.- ute, in five cr cis weeks, without t'.:2
.
aid of cn
Circulars r.nJ
testimoniab scut to all wl:o cention

o

instr-jctcr-

this paper.

r

E. T. PIERCE, FAYETTE, OKD,

Sole Agent for U. 5. and Canada.

Advertise Your

DO YOU HEAL)

me

'lifir

diucleil,
until thev have seltled
bills and ordeied iheni i!iseoii-iniiillii-yai-

1 1

4. If stilisciil.eia
p..ce u'Mi.nii i
i
11 i

Ml

Is the Pioneer

d.

move to
u lie put

1.

111

the

Paper of

nthei

liilei

ji.1,1 IS M lit In the I'oriner mlih. j me eh! h cp.iiiil.ie.
I he
.".
cii! Is have it, chled hill tens"
lo lake neii.'d eals linm ilm uf
ii. e or reinnviiifi ami le , tiiK thtMii
iors-- ,

SIERRA COUNTY

I

I

prima facie evidence
e

j.

11I

lire ill ii til i :(: I it lid.
il
it' stninieril ets pay in advaee they
iiv I,.. in. ( toyive iintirp at the end of
'i e tiini, if tln-- i'o not wish to con
iiinc liikini! ii ; nthei wi.se. n, pnhlisli-- r
is iiiuhoiizfd to sn l it. atn the snl.
(liter x ill he icc ulisihli until an ex
press not ice, wi;li pavineni, of all ar-i- t
at ages, it. mm I,, the publisher.
I

1

The latest po.- -t id laws are such that
newspaper publishers can 111 rest any
one for fraud who takes a paper nnd
lel'uses lo pay fur it. Under thU law
Tliat bright, Sparkling Young Mngnzinc?
theniwn v ho allows his subscription to
25 Cents a Xninher. 82.40 Per Ye..r rm. hIiiiil' lor some tune mijuiid" and
.lien oidersit discoi;linued, or orders
Gn'.argcil, Octo!icr, 18S'J, to J28 piiges.
the postmaster to mark it ''refus'd"
Tim (JosmopoIitHii U literally wliuMlio Xu
ind have ii postal eaid sent nolit'vino
Voi-Timo mils It, " .t its price, tlio brlgiit-est- , .hepiif.iish. r, leaves
himself liahle to!
ino8t vmibil mill best edited of Hie rtt rest
and line, the same as for theft.
Maguziiies

iorough.
Thecountyis well divided into the
yalle.y, mesa and mountain land embracing a coii8iderai.de section of the

-

-

..

T6NEtT0UCH

Unite is n

Uio Grande valley, where agriculture
is followed; wherever 'opening in the
yajleyeof the different affluents afford
room enough todosn, agricultural pur
suits are followed.
Being well watered, the pasturage
lands are fullv available, and the slock
interests are in good condition.
The main interests of Sierra county
re centeied in the mines.
The principal mining districts are
Apache, Black llange, Cuchillo Negro,
Kingston, Hermosa, Animus, Hills
borough, Percha and Lake Vall-- y.
The center of Apache mining dis
trict is Chloride; in Chloride gulcl
Dry creek, Mineral creek. Bear creek,
copper ore,
and others, silver-bearin- g
tornites, oecur, whith are rfch. oo
jiertouor more, and secure large re
turns to those wnoown ana woik tneir
mines in a regulated mannep. Jgneous
yock are frequent ; on the contact lines
tat ween them and other formations,
tbeores occur.
While the ores along the main por
ttonof the Blac Ranqe, most occur-

i
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UNSURPAssro'
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ft
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Rend for CatuloL iii.

,

doubt. Asa ptoor that water exists,
jthe railroad well, at Uphaui station,
f formerly Martin's well may be mentioned. The Atchison, Toneka & Sana
jfe road runs through the entire length
of this part of the country, hkirtint,' it
also around its southern limits, and
'making connection, at Kutt slalit'ii,
with Lake Valley, by a northerly
branch of 13 mile-.Stage linesjconnect the'eountry across
he Rio Grande, starting from Engle
station, to Cuchillo Negro. Chloride,
Fairvjew and Grafton, or in the south
from. Lake Valley to Hillsborough,
Kingston, Pearcha City and llerinosa.
which latter, also, can be reached from
Engle, via Cuchillo Negro.
'
The western part of the! county is
well watered by creeks and streams.
3.11 the northwest
corner, eight or nine
creeksempty iuto the' Gila, on the
west side of the Hlack Itange. On the
east side ate, heailtti!; in the Black
llange, Alamosa creek, having a south
easterly course, with Alamosa Monti-cellthe principal town.
Itio Cuchillo Nesro; its upper course
Js formed by Poverty, Pine, Bear, Miner
alDry and Chloride creeks and' South
Fork. There are, in the llange, the
iollowing towns: Grafton, Fairview,
Chloride and Hermoia. Cucltillo Ne-y- o
valley.
is in l ho loA-eRio Palotna, Kio Se o and Rio Ani-nia- s
creeks are.of the same origin and
the same general course.
Rio Peicha waters, with several
heads, Percha City, Kingston and Hill's

b
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HillF-horong-

mainly taken);

m

on eoutact llic, between liuu kt.u.t- nil phor;.y a ul trachyte, arg"iitifei.
on copper urea also occur
Prphvry and lime.tioie being ul
pniiieH.oxldee nJ s une iron.
Jlermosa, Kingston, percha,
li
Hud Lake Viley ores are net.
and easy to reduce.
Hillsborough is thp county t ; Hit
principal town ate Kindlon, L. k
Valley, Cl.Joride. F.m vie 'llenm
Grafton, Palouia.-.CliiHo, ai d M"
ticello. The latter three Mre in Hie
agricultural eections i.f the country,
whereas the forn.er are miMHvsuppi.it-e- d
by the iiiiiiiiij; industry.
Sierrn.ulthum.il one of I he youngt
counties In New Mexico, is a pr.-oiismIkI pluglensive imp.
AliiKnili - in
chances for investment ae clfered
I'lete, the ii.itilit. Hie
the miner, the, farnier and the
r.
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